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like to hear from some of the patients
at the Municipal Tuberculosis Sani-
tarium in regard to this idea. Fred
Saal, 332 S. Racine Av.

PLANT SWEET CORN, Here is a
suggestion worthy oN.he widest pos-
sible publicity among readers of The
Day Book and all other papers
throughout this country.

Plant sweet corn and either can or
dry it

Sweet corn .is one 7)f the easiest
crops to raise, gonsmenng tne
cost of seed and work required for
cultivation and harvesting, sweet
corn provides an unusually good re-
turn for either the farmer or amateur
home gardener.

If 1,000,000 American families this
year will eadh plant one acre 6f sweet
corn and either can or dry that which
is not consumed during the summer

--months, the doing of this one thing
alone will provide one of the .best
possible bulwarks against a possible
food shortage.

On my father's fruit and seed farm
in California our family used to dry
from 200 to 500 lb, corn
each year and among all the mem-
ories of the many good things which
we stored up for winter consumption
none stands out more vividly than
the sweet, appetizing flavor of this
one product.

It is not only one of the easiest and
best of crops for the farmer or gar-
dener to raise for home use, but in
case this country has a large army in
the field next winter an additional
supply of several millions of pounds
of canned and dried sweet corn will
make a roost palatable and substan-
tial contribution to our army's com-
missary department.

Let every family able to do so. raise
an acre of sweet corn and either can
or dry the surplus. Louis A. Darrlon
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London, Movement started to
. make next Friday "American day" to
celebrate appearance of stars and
stripe amonf allted flags.

T C. F. OF L. REFUSES TO ENDORSE
FOOD EMBARGO

The embargo question again came
before the Chicago Federation of
Labor meeting yesterday and con-

sideration was postponed.
Delegate H. Arnold of the painters

union presented a resolution to con-

gress asking an embargo on food-

stuffs to the alii p ,

There was coi .deraWe debate for
and against the Idea, but it was fin-

ally referred to the executive

Conscription of large incomes to
pay-th- e cost of the war was advo-

cated in a resolution passed unani-
mously.

Sec'y Edward Nockles of the fed-

eration told of the frame-u- p against
Thomas J. Mooney, labor organizer,
condemned to death in San Francisco
for the throwing of a bomb during
the preparedness parade last 'sum-
mer.

Nockles said that the arrest of wit-

nesses who admitted the prosecution
framed, the evidence against the

was expected at any time
and impeachment proceedings; and
trial for the district attorney of San
Francisco was promised.
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BAKERS, BREWERY MACHINISTS,

THREATEN STRIKES
Two new clouds appeared on the

labor horizon today when It was an-
nounced that the bakers and brewery
machinibts have grievances to ba
settled.

The bakers want $3 more a week,
and prosp'ects of a strike involving
3,000 of them are dangerously near
unless a settlement is affected. A. A.
Myrup. internationil secretary, an-
nounced that the Ward bakeries in
nine cities signed up for the
day.

A strike vote threatened to y

union brewery machinist in Chi-
cago out this week after the booae
bosses refused a raise to meet the
increasing cost of hying.
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